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Dry-weight, leaf area, height, density of shoots and seed-production components were studied for 
two natural populations of the herb Alstroemeria aurea growing in Nothofagus forest and shrubland 
in northern Patagonia. The vegetative development (height, leaf area and vegetative biomass per 
shoot) was higher in the understory than in the shrubland . The density of vegetative shoots was 
also higher in the understory. The density of flowering shoots was similar for both populations. 
The production of seeds per shoot was higher in the shrubland due to the higher number of seeds 
per fruit Apparently, a snowfall during the growing season reduced the production of fruits per 
shoot in the understory population . 

Introduction 

The study of the growth of different plant populations of the same species in contrasting 
environments provides vital information about the rules that control intraspecific and 
interspecific plant interactions (Bradshaw 1965). This information has sometimes been 
used to support theories on plant competition and evolution (Gadgil et Sol brig 1972, Grime 
1979). In addition, the assessment of those traits related with individual survival (e.g. 
vegetative growth) and seed yield (flowering, fruiting, seed production per fruit) in two 
or more conspecific populations can also shed light both on their relative degrees of 
adjustment to their environments (see Turkington et Aarssen 1985) and on the main 
selective pressures that could have favoured such growth traits. 

In the last decade, studies on the e~ology of perennial herbs have intensified seeking 
for generalities in their response patterns under different conditions (Lovett Doust 1981, 
Ashmum et Pitelka 1985, Hartnett et Bazzaz 1985a,b, Angevine et Handel 1986, Lovett 
Doust 1987, Slade et Hutchings 1987a,b, among others) . Herb species from the temperate 
forests of South America have received little attention (but see Jaksic et Montenegro 1979, 
Hancock et Bringhurst 1980, Alpert et Mooney 1986). The amancay, Alstroemeria aurea 
Graham (= Alstroemeria aurantiaca D. Don, Alstroemeriaceae) is one of these species 
and an interesting subject for comparative growth studies because of its abundance in 
several communities of the Nothofagus-forest region (see Rothkugel 1916, Dimitri 1972). 
Despite the horticultural importance of this species and its artificial hybrids both in America 
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and Europe and the actual knowledge about different breeding aspects of hybrids ot this 
species (e.g. Healy et Wilkins 1986, Waithaka et Chepkairor 1988), little is known about 
its behaviour in the wild (but see Puntieri et G6mez 1988, Puntieri 1991). 

A. aurea is a perennial herb with long (up to 30 cm), cylindric, sometimes ramified 
rhizome, tuberous roots, and upright non-ramified seasonal shoots (up to 120 cm high) 
with spirally-arranged elliptic-oblanceolate leaves. Some shoots produce an apical 
1-10-radius umbrella of 1-3 flowered cymes and, eventually, ovate capsules with ballistic 
opening. For more details on the morphology and distribution of this species, see the 
description by Bayer ( 1987). This species is particularly abundant in the understory of 
open Notlwf agus pumilio forests, in parts 9f which it is one of the most abundant species 
(Hildebrand-Vogel et al. 1990). However, it is also found in recently disturbed areas with 
sparse shrub cover (Puntieri 1991). The study of its growth and seed production may give 
an indication of its relative fitness in each of these communities. This information could 
provide evidence for theories on the origin of the vegetation of this region. 

The proposed aims of this study are: (1) to measure the vegetative and reproductive 
growth of A. aurea flowering shoots and the density of both vegetative and reproductive 
shoots of this species during one season of development in contrasting natural habitats, 
and (2) to assess features that contribute to the degree of adjustment of each population 
to its environment. 

Materials and methods 

Study areas 

Two A. aurea populations from contrasting environments were selected for this study; 
both communities are in the proximity of San Carlos de Bariloche city, Argentina: (1) 
lenga (Nothofagus pumilio) forest community located on the northern slope of Mt. Catedral 
(41°12'S; 71°3l'W), where A. aurea dominates the understory (subjective view); (2) 
community located on the southwestern slope of Mt. Carb6n (41°12'S; 71°18'W), without 
tree cover, composed mainly of sparse shrubs and herbs lower than 50 cm height, where 
A. aurea is one of the most abundant species (subjective view). The most apparent 
differences between these environments can be summarized as follows: (a) annual 
precipitations (1400 mm in l and 1100 mm in 2); (b) soil water retention capacity (26% 
at 15 bar in I and 12% at 15 bar in 2); (c) orientation (NE for I, SW for 2); (d) surface 
organic matter (present in 1, absent in 2). 

Data coll~ction and analysis 

Weekly, from January to March 1985, 20 A. aurea reproductive shoots were collected 
randomly from each population. The random sampling was carried out by setting up 
a transect with random direction across the area. The flowering shoot of A. aurea closest 
to a random distance from either side of the transect was selected. Due to the resemblance 
between vegetative and reproductive shoots in the shrubJand at the beginning of their 
aboveground growth, only four reproductive shoots were collected for that population in 
the first sample. Height and leaf area (estimated from length and maximum width of each 
leaf) of each shoot were measured, and its leaves, flowers, viable fruits, aborted fruits and 
seeds per fruit counted. Fruits containing fully developed seeds (here considered viable 
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Table l . - Maximum moving averages (X) obtained for the parameters measured on the shoots of Alstroemeria 
aurea collected from Mt. Catedral and Mt. Carb6n . Confidence intervals of 95% (c.i.) and sampling week in 
which these means were obtained (week) are given . The last column shows the sampling weeks in which 
differences between both populations were not sigruficant (by Fisher's F-test; P<0.05). 
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Fig. 1. - Mean shoot height (A) and stem weight (B) of Alstroemeria aurea flowering shoots from understory 
(Mt. Catedral, o) and open shrubland (Mt. Carb6n, x) obtained from weekly samples in the 1984/85 growing 
period . 95% confidence intervals are drawn. 
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fruits) are egg-shaped and have a smooth surface; fruits containing no seeds (aborted 
fruits) are usually no more than half the size of viable fruits, and are rough on the outside. 
Dry weights of leaves, stem and reproductive structures (including floral buds, flowers, 
fruits and ancillary structures) were obtained afteroven-drying at l 05°C for 48 hrs. Moving 
averages of three weeks were calculated for each variable in order to smooth mean value 
trends (Diggle 1990). The reproductive effort per shoot was estimated as the proportion 
of the total shoot weight contained either in reproductive structures (flowers, fruits and 
seeds) or in seeds. 

Seasonal maximum mean densities of vegetative and reproductive shoots of A. aurea 
were estimated for each population by counting them in 20 to 27 randomly located plots 
of 0.25 m2 in size. The dispersion pattern of each kind of shoot and the significance of 
the departures from the random pattern were measured by Morisita's index (Morisita 
1959). Comparisons between mean values were carried out by analysis of variance when 
the assumptions of normality and variance homogeneity were demonstrated; otherwise 
Mann-Whitney paired U-tests were applied. 

Results 

Stem 

Both mean height and mean stem weight of A. aurea flowering shoots were greater in 
the understory than in the shrubland (Fig. 1 ), with maximum means approximately three 
times higher in the first habitat (Table I). Asymptotic trends were recorded for both mean 
height and stem weight of the understory shoots. For shrubland shoots, in contrast, mean 
height trend was asymptotic while stem weight followed an almost linear trend. In both 
populations stem elongation increased relatively more than stem weight during the first 
part of aboveground growth, including the period of about 3 weeks before the first sample. 
The stem weight of the shrubland shoots increased notably in the second half of the 
sampling period, though no shoot elongation was recorded for that period. 

Leaves 

The leaf area per shoot was always (up to five times) larger in the understory than in 
the shrub land (Fig. 2A, Table 1 ). Leaf area development was completed in approximately 
two months (including the period previous to the first sampling) for the shoots of the 
understory. In the shrubland shoots the maximum leaf area was reached by the time of 
the first sampling and no significant differences were found between the means of all 
samples (F=0.97 ; P>O. l). The trends in mean leaf weight were similar to those of leaf 
area: asymptotic in the understory shoots and almost constant in the open-site shoots 
(Fig . 2B). The maximum mean leaf weight was twice as great for the understory shoots 
as for the shrub land shoots (Table I). In both populations the number ofleaves had a similar 
trend, although moving averages were always higher in the understory (Fig. 2C). 

Reproductive structures 

The mean weight of reproductive structures per shoot was similar for both populations 
during the first two months of sampling (Fig. 3). From then on the reproductive weight 
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Fig. 2. - Mean leaf area (A}, leaf weight (B) 
and number of leaves (C) of Alstroemeria aurea 
flowering shoots collected from understory (Mt. 
Catedral, o) and open shrubland (Mt. Carb6n, 
x) communities during the 1984/85 growing 
season . 95% confidence intervals are indicated. 



increased only in the shrubland and reached in that population a maximum mean value 
twice as high as that reached in the understory (Table 1 ). Because of the lower biomass 
of stems and leaves in the shrubland, the reproductive effort was higher in that site during 
the whole sampling period (Fig. 4) . 

The median of the number of flowers per shoot resulted significantly higher for the 
understory shoots than for those from the open community (P<0.05), although in both 
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Fig. 3. - Mean reproductive weight of Alstroemeria aurea flowering shoots collected from understory (Mt. 
Catedral, o) and open shrubland (Mt. Carb6n, x) communities during the 1984/85 growing period . 95% confidence 
intervals are indicated . 
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populations three was the most common number of flowers found (Fig. 5). This difference 
was mostly due to the more skewed distribution of the number of flowers in the shrubland 
than in the understory. Neither the mean number of viable fruits nor the mean number of 
aborted fruits per shoot were significantly different between populations (P<0.05; Fig. 5). 
The seed production per viable fruit was higher in the open site than in the understory 
(Table 2). Most fruits produced by A. aurea shoots of the understory, though judged viable 
on the base of their size, did not include any seed. 

An early snowfall took place in the region on the 14th of February 1985, the intensity 
of which was similar in both study areas. The flowering shoots of A. aurea in the under
story were bent down by the weight of the snow, whereas those in the shrubland seemed 
unaffected. 
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Fig. 4 . - Mean percentage of the total weight of flowering shoots contained in reproductive structures (a), leaves 
(b) and stem (c) during the 1984/85 growing period for understory (Mt. Catedral) and open shrubland (Mt. 
Carb6n) Alstroemeria aurea populations. 
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Shoot density 

The mean density of flowering shoots was similar for both populations (8.8/m2 in the 
understory and 5.2/m2 in the shrub land; U= 1.52; P<0.05). However, the dispersion pattern, 
measured by Morisita's index (lct), was random in the understory Clct=0.96) and aggregated 
in the shrubland (lct=l.44; P<0.01). In contrast, the mean density of vegetative shoots was 
much higher in the understory (2 l 2.6/m2) than in the shrubland ( 48. l/m2). In both cases 
the dispersion pattern of this kind of shoot was aggregated (lct= 1.06 and lct= 1.86, 
respectively; P<0.01 ). 

Discussion 

Vegetative growth 

The growth of A. aurea reproductive shoots changes notably between populations 
developing in contrasting environments. The differences in the growth of stem and leaves 
of A. aurea flowering shoots are similar to those found for the vegetative shoots of these 
populations (larger height, leaf area and vegetative weight in the understory than in the 
shrubland; see Puntieri et G6mez 1988). In contrast to the findings for the vegetative 
shoots, leaf number was higher in the understory flowering shoots than in those of the 
open site. The development of larger vegetative organs in shaded than in open habitats 
has commonly been reported for perennial herbs (Gadgil et Solbrig 1972, Abrahamson 
1979, Bjorkman 1981, Bierzychudek 1982) though in some cases the inverse trend has 
been found (Slade et Hutchings 1987a). 

The density of vegetative shoots accounts for a major part of the difference in vegetative 
development between both populations studied here. Differences in shoot production by 
perennial herbs can be caused by biotic or abiotic factors which modify the growth pattern 
of rhizomes (Lovett Doust 1981, 1987, Schmid et Bazzaz 1987, Slade et Hutchings 
1987a,b). The higher aggregation of vegetative shoots in the shrubland than in the 
understory supports the idea that rhizome branching and elongation could change for this 
species between sites . Studies on the below-ground growth pattern of this species would 
be necessary in order to test this hypothesis. 

Reproductive growth 

Studies carried out with Alstroemeria hybrids demonstrated that the flower production 
per shoot is positively related to light intensity while other conditions are held constant 
(Healy et Wilkins l982a,b, Healy, Wilkins et Celusta 1982, Healy et Wilkins 1986); this 
is a common response among herbs (Abrahamson et Gadgil 1973, Grime 1979, Bloom, 
Chapin et Mooney 1985, Ojala 1985, Mehrhoff 1989). Low soil temperature was also 
found to be necessary for the production of flowers in hybrids of Alstroemeria (Waithaka 
et Chepkairor 1988). Neitherof these factors seems to explain the slightly higher production 
of A. aurea flowers in the understory than in the shrubland. Therefore, assuming a similar 
response between A. aurea and its hybrids with other species, it may be said that one or 
more factors other than ligh! intensity and soil temperature affect A. aurea flower 
production per shoot. The differences between the two environments chosen for the present 
study suggest that water availability and soil fertility may play decisive roles. 
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Table 2. - Productions of fruits per shoot and of seed per fruit for amancay populations of Mt. Catcdral and Mt. 
Carbon in two consecutive grmvin f: '.;easons X = rnc:i.n: ~ h?w "" f( rnenn median )/standard deviation]. n = number 
of samples. Similar le tter 1a orb) in a row indicate non-significant (P<0.05) difference between mean va lues 
(Mann-Whitney's U- tests) . 

1984/85 1985/86 
Catedral Carb6n Catedral Carb6n 

Viable fruits x 2.0 b 2.2 b 3.6 a 2.7 ab 
per shoot skew 0.00 0.2 1 0.34 - 0.25 

n 20 51 56 54 

Seeds per x O.Ob 11.6 a 1.0 b 14.l a 
viable fruit skew 0.00 0.17 0.44 0.06 

n 40 40 69 28 

Maximu~ mean x 0.21 b 0.50 a 0.62 a no data 
reproductive weight skew 0.09 0.39 0.08 
per shoot (g) n 20 20 20 

Mean weight x 0.00 b 0.16 a 0.04 b no data 
of seeds skew 0.00 0.64 0.35 
per shoot (g) n 20 20 20 

Although the number of flowers per shoot was higher in the understory population, 
both viable and aborted fruit numbers were similar for both populations. This inconsistency 
may be due to the closeness of the U-values of the comparisons to the critical values. The 
higher variability in fruit number than in flower number per shoot in both populations 
may have reduced the power of the test when comparing fruit numbers. Among the factors 
responsible for the cessation of flower and fruit growth are limited pollination or resource 
availability (Lloyd 1980, Stephenson 1981, Sutherland l 986a,b, Solomon 1987, 1988, 
Lee 1988 and references therein). In the present case, the mid-February snowfall could 
have reduced the number of viable fruits produced by A. aurea. Judging by the visual 
effect of this early snowfall on the flowering shoots of A. aurea, it could be hypothesized 
that the degree of fruit abortion was more affected in the understory than in the shrubland 
population. This is supported by data obtained during the following growing season 
(1985/86), in which the study areas were free from snowfalls. The production of viable 
fruits by understory A. aurea shoots in this season was significantly higher than that in 
the previous season ( 1984/85) (Table 2). Nevertheless, the effect of the early snowfall on 
the production of viable fruits in the shrubland seems not to have been significant. This 
apparent difference between populations in the effects of this snowfall on viable fruit 
production may have been connected with the phenology of the populations (Fig. 6). 
During the snowfall most A. aurea shoots in the forest were flowering while in the open 
site some shoots were producing flower buds, others were flowering and the remaining 
ones were bearing maturing fruits. As the snowfall caused more' damage to flowers than 
to buds and fruits, the understory shoots were more adversely affected than those of the 
shrubland. Fruit and seed production reduction due to stress have been reported for other 
species (Stephenson 1980). 
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Seed production per fruit seems to be the most variable yield-related trait between 
A. aurea populations. The shrubland selected for the present study is by far more 
appropriate than the forest environment for A. aurea seed production (Table 2). Similar 
results have been reported for other species from woodlands and open sites (Harper 1960, 
Abrahamson 1979, Lloyd 1980, Bierzychudek 1982). 

Like in Alstroemeria hybrids, A. aurea seems to respond to different habitats by changing 
not only the allocation of resources to leaves and stem within each shoot, but also by modifying 
the proportion between vegetative and reproductive shoots produced (see Healy et Wilkins 
1986, Waithaka et Chepkairor 1988). Field experimentation should be carried out in order to 
determine which of the factors known to affect quality and quantity of shoot production in 
the hybrids is most related to the pattern of development found in natural habitats. 

Conclusions 

The conditions in the Nothofagus pumilio forest community of Mt. Catedral are more 
favourable for the vegetative development of A. aurea than those in the open shrubland 
of Mt. Carb6n. High density of shoots and their vigorous vegetative growth provides this 
species with high competitive ability (Grime 1979, Bjorkman 1981). Nevertheless, this 
population produces few seeds and expends resources on the development of empty fruits. 
The reproductive structures in this population are apparently more susceptible to 
environmental stresses (like the snowfall) perhaps due to their longer flowering period 
(Fig. 6). The less fertile conditions in the shrubland of Mt. Carb6n limit the vegetative 
development of this species (both in density and vigour). However, its shoots may be 
more resistant to stress and develop more seeds than in the understory. Probably, shrub lands 
like that at Mt. Carb6n are affected by natural disturbance and harsh conditions more 
frequently than the understory communities, so that the development of shorter shoots 
with smaller leaves (attributes usually connected with harsher environments: Grime 1979) 
could have been favoured in open areas. 
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Fig. 6 . - Number of flower buds (o), flowers (x) and fruits (•)expressed as percentages of the total number of 
reproductive structures of Alstroemeria aurea populations from understory (Mt. Catedral) and open shrubland 
(Mt. Carb6n) communities, during the 1984/85 growing season . 
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Souhrn 

Clanek se zabyva srov nanfm populacf byliny Alstroemeria aurea (Alstroemeriaceae) na dvou odliSnych 
typech stanovist' v okol f San Carlos de Bariloche v Argentine. Prvnfm stanovistem by! Jes s Notlwfagus pumilio 
na sevemfm svahu Mt. Catedral, druhym rozvolnene kfovinne porosty bez stromoveho patra na jihozapadnfm 
svahu Mt. Carb6n . Yegetativnf rust (byla mefena vyska, listova plocha, biomasa vegetativnfch organu, hustota 
vegetativnich prytu) by! bujnejsf v lesnfm podrostu. Hustota kvetoucich prytu by la obdobna na obou stanoviStfch , 
avfak prumerny pocet semen na pryt by! vyssf v kfovinnem spolecenstvu dfky vyssfmu priimernemu poctu 
semen v plodu . Z prace vyplyva, 1e podmfnky v lesnfm podrostu jsou pro vegetativnf vyvoj velmi pnznive, coz 
poskytuje druhu A. aurea znaenou kompeticnf schopnost. Nicmene tato populace vytvili m:ilo semen a produkuje 
vegf poeet prazdnych plodu. Reproduktivnf organy jsou citlivejsf vuci stressu, coz je v praci rozebfrano na 
pn1<ladu pozdnfho snehu. Naproti tomu, v mene uzivnych podmfnkach ki'ovinneho stanoviste je vegetativnf rust 
limitovan, ale pryty produkujf vice semen a zda se, Ze jsou odolnejsi vuci stressu . 
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